When it rains hard or snow melts fast in the mountains, sometimes rivers overflow. We cannot turn-off nature. So we must wait until the water goes away. Draw the rain and overflowing rivers.

If water starts rising around your house, your family may need to leave your home and go someplace where rising water will not reach you.
What if the storm comes again?

Let's make a list of the things you might need if a storm comes again. Ask your parents to help. As a family, together you can plan for the next emergency and be ready!

### Check List:

- First aid kit
  - Equipo de primeros auxilios
- Flashlight
  - Foco de pilas
- Fresh water
  - Agua fresca
- Food
  - Comida extra
- Warm clothes
  - Ropa caliente
- Pets
  - Un animal doméstico
- Other things
  - Otras cosas

---

To talk to a trained outreach worker about the recent storms, call:

**1-800-850-8715**

www.dshs.wa.gov/DisasterOutreachServices

They will listen to concerns and provide information that can assist in storm-recovery efforts.